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Friends' Focus Online

Welcome to our first online edition newsletter! Sept 2021

Friends of Pierce County Save Our Shorelines and General Membership 
Virtual Meeting

November 16, 2021 at 6 PM
To Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85031955843?pwd=cEUwWlU3eXpodElIcW1aVzg0c3Fmdz09

Meeting ID: 850 3195 5843 Passcode: 912819
Mobile 12532158782,,85031955843#,,,,*912819# US (Tacoma)

CARBON RIVER PLAN -
 

The public is invited to review the Draft
Action Plan for the Carbon River

Corridor. Over the past year, the Carbon
River Corridor Cooperative Action Plan

project team has had several
conversations with landowners and

stakeholders to determine how best to
balance recreational needs while

This river corridor continues to
experience a growing demand for

recreational opportunities and visitor
services as well as an increasing concern

for the impact of illegal and unsanctioned
activities on the region’s historical and
natural resources. The CAP represents
over a year of intentional conversations

with major landowners, stakeholders and
the public to capture current and future
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preserving historical and natural
resources throughout the Carbon River

area.
The team has developed the Draft Carbon

River Corridor Cooperative Action Plan
(CAP), which identifies priorities and

intended actions for recreation,
information/education, enforcement and

conservation for the next 10 years.
 

The CAP is now available for public
review. From Sept. 10 through Oct. 1, the
public is invited to visit the CAP online
open house to review the draft plan and

provide input.
 

The Carbon River Corridor extends a little
more than 20 miles alongside the Carbon

River, including the towns of Wilkeson
and Carbonado, and leads to the Carbon

River. 

priority actions that are under
consideration and which can be
collaboratively achieved by all

parties. There will be hard copies of the
CAP available at Buckley Library and

Wilkeson City Hall. “Public input on the
future of the Carbon River Corridor is
extremely important to this project to

provide more public access to recreation
while balancing conservation of the

environment and cultural resources,” said
Roxanne Miles, Pierce County Parks

Director. “Engaging with the community
on the future of this beautiful land will
ensure we are supporting both the local
needs and wishes as well as continuing
our dedication to protecting our natural

resources and ecosystems for years to
come.” The plan’s goal is to identify a

holistic approach to conserve the area’s
natural resources and protect regional

cultural heritage, while at the same time
providing additional visitor services to the

growing numbers of recreation users in
the corridor. The identified approach will

serve as a guide for development and
services in the corridor for the next 10

years.  CONTACT: Emmi Buck, 253-316-
6159, emmi.buck@piercecountywa.gov
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More information on Carbon
River Plan found here

(https://shoutout.wix.com/so/d
5Nlo7y-6/c?

w=t7tbLdceC3nDFQR1YtrlJYj
DrXVUU-

r3csJJ8etCJiI.eyJ1IjoiaHR0c
HM6Ly93d3cucGllcmNlY291b
nR5d2EuZ292L0NpdmljQWxl
cnRzLmFzcHg_QUlEPTUzMj
giLCJyIjoiMWI1ODk2NjgtMT
QxNy00NDRkLTMxNTEtZTM
xODY2YWZmZjYxIiwibSI6Im

xwIn0)

Aquaculture On the Horizon - Pierce
County will release the long awaited Draft

EIS for Taylor Shellfish's application to
install a 25 acre geoduck field in Burley

Lagoon. The DEIS will be released
October 4, 2021 and all interested parties

will have 45 days to submit comments.
Friends of Burley Lagoon is vitally

interested in the proposal. Updates will
appear on their website - see the link

below. Public meetings are tentatively set

https://shoutout.wix.com/so/d5Nlo7y-6/c?w=t7tbLdceC3nDFQR1YtrlJYjDrXVUU-r3csJJ8etCJiI.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucGllcmNlY291bnR5d2EuZ292L0NpdmljQWxlcnRzLmFzcHg_QUlEPTUzMjgiLCJyIjoiMWI1ODk2NjgtMTQxNy00NDRkLTMxNTEtZTMxODY2YWZmZjYxIiwibSI6ImxwIn0
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for early October. The EIS document will
be  available at :

www.piercecountywa.gov/burleylagoon 
Written comments on the DEIS will be
accepted through November 17, 2021. 
Send comments to County Planner, Ty

Booth - email to :
ty.booth@piercecountywa.gov               

 Photo by Friends of Burley Lagoon.

Friends of Burley Lagoon
(https://shoutout.wix.com/s

o/d5Nlo7y-6/c?
w=kblidwP5L1B99UETIuw

N4WHiFyls9wblP-
1mq4r6uXo.eyJ1IjoiaHR0c
HM6Ly9mcmllbmRzb2ZidX
JsZXlsYWdvb24ub3JnL29
1ci1jb25jZXJucy1hYm91d
C1idXJsZXktbGFnb29uLm
FzcCIsInIiOiIxOTA4NjBhYy
1hMDQyLTRlMzAtZWNjZi0
wYzQ0MjY2YTlmNzIiLCJtIj

oibHAifQ)

https://shoutout.wix.com/so/d5Nlo7y-6/c?w=kblidwP5L1B99UETIuwN4WHiFyls9wblP-1mq4r6uXo.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9mcmllbmRzb2ZidXJsZXlsYWdvb24ub3JnL291ci1jb25jZXJucy1hYm91dC1idXJsZXktbGFnb29uLmFzcCIsInIiOiIxOTA4NjBhYy1hMDQyLTRlMzAtZWNjZi0wYzQ0MjY2YTlmNzIiLCJtIjoibHAifQ
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SOLAR ENERGY
 

Benefits of Solar Energy (From Smart Energy Today):
Solar Energy is renewable.  We will never run out of sunlight, the sun is a consistent

power source.

Environmentally friendly.  With no greenhouse gas emissions, solar energy is clean

and will not harm our planet.

Cheaper than power company.  There is going to be a “start-up” fee to get the panels or

other technology installed.  Once it is, the energy you get is free. The equipment that

you will need to buy, will very quickly pay for itself.  And, with technologies advancing,

solar panels are getting cheaper and cheaper so just about anyone can get them and

utilize this great energy.

You can be completely self-sufficient.  That’s right, you are not required to connect to

the power grid.  You can live completely self-sufficient and never have to pay another

energy bill.

Sell your excess energy. If you have a large enough solar panel system, you could

literally make your electric meter spin backwards.  Many power companies would be

happy to purchase or credit you for the excess energy you have.

Tax credits. Our government and other agencies offer tax credits and other incentive

programs for people purchasing solar energy systems.  With rebates, You could save

sometimes 20-30% of the systems cost.
 

Solar (https://shoutout.wix.com/so/d5Nlo7y-6/c?
w=wYMCGn0fsxR7l2IVrWWk43_n6yCz5UaLX0cwrEXyFrQ.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3
cuc29sYXJ0ZWNoZGlyZWN0LmNvbS9wYWdlcy90aGUtdWx0aW1hdGUtZ3VpZGUtdG
8tZ29pbmctc29sYXIiLCJyIjoiY2Q2ZTkwMTMtYjgwNy00NjgyLTYwZDEtZmI4NTUzNT

EyOGFlIiwibSI6ImxwIn0) – Is going with solar power the right choice for you? Check out
The Ultimate Guide to Going Solar to find out.

 

https://shoutout.wix.com/so/d5Nlo7y-6/c?w=wYMCGn0fsxR7l2IVrWWk43_n6yCz5UaLX0cwrEXyFrQ.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc29sYXJ0ZWNoZGlyZWN0LmNvbS9wYWdlcy90aGUtdWx0aW1hdGUtZ3VpZGUtdG8tZ29pbmctc29sYXIiLCJyIjoiY2Q2ZTkwMTMtYjgwNy00NjgyLTYwZDEtZmI4NTUzNTEyOGFlIiwibSI6ImxwIn0
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Smart Energy Today
(https://shoutout.wix.com/so/d

5Nlo7y-6/c?
w=GtB0fSD4YMBCZ4NgkwV

4AmI3R16-
iGTs3wALJVWxU0M.eyJ1Ijoi
aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc21hcn
RlbmVyZ3l0b2RheS5uZXQva
W5kdXN0cnlrbm93bGVkZ2U
vc29sYXItZW5lcmd5IiwiciI6I

mI2OWYyMmYwLWZmMjUtN
GQ2MC00ODE0LWU4ODg4
NWZhNWE2MiIsIm0iOiJscCJ

9)

Get Our Latest Updates
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(https://shoutout.wix.com/so/d5N

lo7y-6/c?
w=wFgERu_HelPFxRXIf5SK8Zn
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idGVsOjI1My44NTEuOTUyNCIs
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TQ1ZDItMDAxOC01N2QxMTg2

MjhhYjciLCJtIjoibHAifQ)
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